Innovative compression solutions
from the world’s therapy leader
At JOBST® we are constantly developing new technologies and advanced solutions to ensure we have a
complete range of highly effective management for all stages of lymphedema. Below is a sampling of our
compression therapy products. For more information: www.jobstcompressioninstitute.com

Medical Compression Garments

Latent:
Stage 0

Mild:
Stage 1

Moderate:
Stage 2

Severe:
Stage 3

JOBST® Bellavar

Soft Fit™ Technology
Advanced lymphedema management
with revolutionary technology

JOBST® Bella Lite

The right compression garment
every time

JOBST® Elvarex Soft
JOBST® Elvarex Soft Seamless
JOBST® Bella Strong

SoftFit technology is the perfect addition to the offerings of knitted welt and traditional silicone band.
Having more options to offer your patients facilitates their commitment to compression therapy in all
stages of treatment, which may help delay, or even prevent, progression of their lymphedema.

JOBST® Elvarex
JOBST® Elvarex Plus

Compression Bandages
JOBST® Compri2
LATENT: STAGE 0
A subclinical state where
swelling is not evident despite
impaired lymph transport.
This stage may exist for
months or years before
edema becomes evident.

MILD: STAGE 1
Early accumulation of fluid
relatively high in protein
content that subsides with
limb elevation. Pitting may
occur.

MODERATE: STAGE 2

SEVERE: STAGE 3

Limb elevation alone rarely
reduces swelling and pitting
may or may not occur as
tissue fibrosis develops.

Lymphostatic elephantiasis.
Pitting is absent and trophic
skin changes such as
acanthosis, fat deposits, and
warty overgrowths develop.

Comprilan®

Medical Skin and Wound Care
Cutimed® ACUTE
Day care

SoftFit

Night care

Decongestion

The described solutions are recommendations only. The actual therapy depends on the patient’s clinical condition and is based on the diagnosis of the medical professional.
Please refer to the product label and / or package insert for full instructions on the safe use of these products.

Knitted welt

Silicone band
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Therapies. Hand in hand.

A gripping new idea
JOBST’s new, innovative SoftFit technology is a
unique system of silicone yarns knitted into the
welt of our compression garments. It provides gentle,
seamless friction on the skin, allowing for decreased
chance for constriction and less slipping down.

Looks good, feels good
With SoftFit technology, garments are not only
visually appealing and more comfortable to wear,
they provide precisely the right amount of pressure,
right where it is needed.

Improved compliance,
improved quality of life
Compression garments that feel comfortable
lead to greater patient compliance.
You’ll hear less complaints about bulkiness and
discomfort, because new SoftFit technology is
smoother and more comfortable to wear.

More options,
happier patients
With SoftFit technology, there is a wider variety
of compression garments to choose from when
treating your patients and their lymphedema.

Improved solutions, enhanced therapy
SoftFit technology
is a new and unique
benchmark standard
in the management
of lymphedema.
As the market leader,
JOBST® has always been
committed to finding the
best possible solutions to
increase therapy compliance
and achieve greater patient
acceptance.

The high friction SoftFit
silicone yarn we have
knitted into the welt at
the top of the garment
reduces the tight grip other
compression garments
need to stay up. This allows
them to stay in place during
activity and encourages
greater compliance, all
while being much more
comfortable to wear. All
this leads to improved
quality of life for your
patients.
This revolutionary
technology raises the level
of therapy for your patients,
making lymphedema
management significantly
more successful.

Elvarex and Elvarex Soft
SoftFit Technology Assortment
Styles

Knee High

Armsleeve

CCL1
CCL2
CCL2forte (only Elvarex)
CCL3

Options
Slant Foot
T-Heel (CCL2-3forte)
Elbow Comfort
Slip form
Zipper

Colors
Lower Extremities

Elvarex Soft

Elvarex

Beige

Beige

Black

Black
Navy
Grey
Cocoa

Upper Extremities

Beige

Beige

Black

Black

Cranberry

Cranberry

Honey

Honey
Caramel

